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BY-Lr~W No. 

To rest:ttain the .running nt l.~rge of certain /,nin'lals ,and to pro-

vida for impounding the same; to fix th~,.feea of Poulidkeepers: 

to .establish: the height of Fences and to fix· the fees of F$nce-

viewers ...... 

,, 

as follows;.-

1. That on and after the date or the po.s.sing of' this 

By-Law,it shall not be lawful for any Horme,Bu.ll,Ox,Cow,3heap, 

(}Oa:t,Pig or other CattlEHGeaSe or other Poultry ·to !"en o.t large 

'fri thin the limits of th~ Township o:r W~stmenth in the County of 

Ranfrevt ~ 

2. Tha:t any sueh a.n.imal found running at large shall 

be liable to be ir;npounded in one o:t? the pUblic Pounds of' the ecdsJ.; 

To\7nship,aritl being so impounded,the ownt.lr or owners of any such 
·' . 

animal shall pny the fines and panaltiee f6llm'fing;-f'or eacb En .. 

tire horse o.vet"' one .vear old.~4.(?0;foJ:> eaeh and ~ver-y ether •.•.• , 

horse ,Mare ,geldintt or filly •PO cents:. l?or each BUl.l. over one 

year old $1. 00; ·ro r each· Ox1Cow or Calf 5C cents: Fo~ each· Rnm 

~a.oo: For every other.:3heep 10 cents: ]'or. ~a.ch Boa~ 50 cents, 

for ever-.t other PiG 25 cente and for each Goose or other poultry 

the $U.'!l or F.ive Cents ••.• 

1'hat the fines and penalties tttoreaa±d shall be in 

ad<.'U t.idn .. ta .th<:Lcos t _of fe.edine .said animals respectively whi lD.t 

in Pound,and also in addition to the damages whic~ may have been· 

d.cme b;Y such animal or animals and avtarded aSa.inat tha owner o:r

own~.:rs thereof': ,and it shall be the duty or. the .t-otmdl~t'H:>per in 

whose pound the same may be impouncle<l,_to demand and l"'eoeive from 

t_he' owner or or.vnez•s of such .an:i.mal or ·animals so .r-unning at x~.x 

large;the fine or f'ines' and. penalties hereinbef'ore. msntioned.,nnd 

'· 

wl1en Oolleeted,to pay t,}:le· s<:1m~ to the T~eas~rer o.f the said •••• 
'< .t'~ ··-. ,~ 

,. '·•, . ' 
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• 
Tovmship,who is hereby authori.zo<l ancl required to receive the 

same,to give his receipt therefor and to account £or the same 

as part of the sene.ral funds of the said Township .• ~ •••• 

4. That Poundkeepers within the said: Township be o.ncl 

they are hereby authorized to take and receive fot" their servi

ces. as such ;::courtdko() epers ·, the f'o llofl ine; fees and. no mot-e, that is 

to say;- For taking a 11orse ,:.rare e;elding or filly in to pound, 

50 cents;feeding the same foi~ 24 hours,each 35 centaU'or taking 

a Bull,Ox,Cow or Calf into i:ound,2~ cents;feeding the same for 

24 hours,each 30 cents;for taking a bull,Steer or,Heifer under 

2 yeare old into pound 20 cents~feedit'lg the aa:me fo:r 24 hours, 

each 15 cents: for.taking a lie; ovor six months old. into pound, 

30 cents, feeding thf) same for 24 hours 20 cents: !'~or taking o. 

Pig under six months old into Found 15 c$nts 1 faeding the same 

for 24 hours :to cents: for to.ldng a Goat in to pound 26 cents, 

feedine; tho. same for 24 hours ·ls cents :I~'()r t.a.king a :Jheep into 

.em.md 5 cents ,feedine the same for 24 hou!'a C cents; For taking 

a Go6se -or other l-'oultry into .?ound 5 cents, feeding the oatne :f'cr 

24 houra,ea.ch 5 cents ••••• 

5. That the owner or.custodian of any such animal so 

round running at large v1ithin the limits aforesa.:tQ.{:U' such ani• 

mal has not been impounded) mo.y be proceeded against befor0 a 

Justice of the Peace in-and for the County of Hen.frew,and. upon 

conviction,may be-: fined not l~ss thart 50 C$nts llor more than 

~ilC.OO exolusiverof costs,for each offence,a.nd in default or 
' 

paymant,distrGss and in case ot non-payment or such fine and 

costs and there being no dist:ress found out of r1hieh such fine 

and costs can be levied., to be imprisoned in. the Common Goal at 
.... '· 

Pembroke not exceed.ing 1.0 de,ys ,-unless suol1 fine • penalty and co~ te 
'-·\, . 

inc1uclinl! the costs of the eommi t tal ana conveye.nca of th~ off en-
\ ~·,\. der t. 0 tll"" co~mn.n no""l. .... ..... .,... .d ~ •w·~ ~ ~ ~~sooner pal ·····~ 

., 
'' ., 

'•·' 
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6. That ,wh!$n not othe~wise providedtevery peouni.ary 

penalty recovered before any Justice of the 1 eace under this By• 

Law ,shall be paid and distributed in the following mnnne:r.~ .i.Ono 

moiety to the said Township and the other moiety ,·Ni th full oosta 

to the person who informed anQ prosecuted for the same,unless 

the info:Mnation and prosecution was laid by an off'icer of the 

said :,ru.nici·pality • in which ca.S"e the·· whole of the fine shall be-

lQng to the .so.id UiUnicipali ty ....... . 

7. ·That the several provisions of nAn Act respecting 

Foundsubeine Chapter 272 of the Revised Statutes .. of cntario l8Yl 

not varied.,or other pr.ovisions made in lieu thereof ,by this By-

Law shall still be law in the several matters not specifically 

covered by this By-I.a.w ••• 

8. That the ~.1~vorw.l l oundkeepers in the said Townshil' 

are hereby l:~equi_red to keep a book in which they shall enter tho 

date of' the r.ecelving of any animal or animals impounded with. 

them~a descr~ption of each such animal,the name of the owner or 

owners, the amount or tho fine ;or fines and ~amages ,and his la~·r

ful f'e es and chal"ges : ancl i tshall be the duty oi' the said. i· ound-

keepers,on or before the last day of' December in each and every 

y!E)ar,to return and submit in wr:lting to the Council of the so.id 

'.Pownship,of all fines which may have been received by them r•es ... 

pectively during the yeo.:r,which Baid statement shall be sworn to 

before the Reeve or t-t Just1.ce of the J.-eace,and in default of so· 

doine;,.shall be liable to a penalty of not les.s than One nor more 

than Po-y.r Dollars,to be recovered in like ma.nnE'i:.t> as other fines 

are recoverable under this By-J~w •.• 

9. That a lawful fence within . the limits of' the said 

'l'ownship shall be not less than Four and vne half feet in height 
~ 

and that the rails~board.s,slabs or logs composing the same ••. 
. 1'\ 

shall not be more than Nine inches apart •.. 

. .. 
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10. That Fen~e ... viewers in the said Township oe,and th.:~y 

are hereby a.uthori.zed to take and :receive fo.l"' their services as· 

At the rate of cno Dollar per day each and mileaee,and if less 

than one day employed ,Fifty cents an·d mileage •• " 

ll. That By~Law No.6 or 1867 arid all ot..'fler By-uwrs in-

consistent with this By-Law are hereby rep~e.i.ed. 

12. This By-taw shall come into force on the date or 

the final· pass~ng thereof ..• 

rr-,".~ ·.¢ el.._ Passed this· 1 day 
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T.:.· rE;s train ar.ir:.als fror:1 rum:.ir\'; i 
at larce;providing for ir:~pound- ;. 
i~c sQme;fixine fees of ~ound
~cepor: Fjxing height of fence~ 
&. fixing fees of ferice-viewe:r's. 

~o}icitcr for Township 



with full costs, to the person who informed and prosecuted 
for the sall1e, unless the information and prosecution was laid 
by an officer of the.said Municipality, in which case the whole 
of the fine shall belong to the Municipality. 

• • ' . t 

7 .. That the several provisions of "An A,ct respecting 
Pounds," being Chapter 272 of the Revised, Statutes of On
tario, 1897, riot varied,_or other provisions made in lieu there
of, by this·By-law, shall still be law in the several matters not 
specifically covered by this By-law. 

8. That the several Poundkeepers in the said Township 
are hereby required to keep a book in which they shall "enter 
the ·date of the receiving of any animal or animals impound
ed with them, a description of- each such animal, the name of 
Jhe.owner or owners, the amount of the fine or fines and dam
ages, and his lawful fees. and charges; and it shall be the duty 
of the said Poundkeepers, on or before the last day of De
cember in each and every year, to return and submit in-writ
ing to the Council of the said Township, of all fines which may 
have been received by them respectively during the year, 
which said statement shall be ·sworn to before the Reeve or a 
Justice or' the Peace, and in default of so doing shall be liable 
to a penalty of not less than Orie nor more than Four Dollars, 
to be recovered in like manner as other fines are recoverable 
\IUder this By-law. 

·' · . · 9. That a lawful fence within the limits of the said 
Township shall be not less than four and one-half- feet in. 
height, and that the rails, boards, slabs, wire or logs, compos
.ing the same shall not. be more than nine inches apart. 

1'0. ·That Fence-Viewers of the said Township ·be, and 
thecy. are hereby authorized' to take and receive for their ser
vic.es as fence-viewers. the following :l)~es and no more, that 
is to say:-At the rate of One Dollar per day and mileage, and 
if less than one day employed, Fifty cents and mileage. · 

_, _ .11. That By-law No. 6 of 1867 and ail other By-laws in
consis~ent with this By-law. are her~by repealed. 

12 .. This By-law shall come into force on the date' of the 
final yassing thereof. ' 

;E>assed this 9th day of January, A.D., 1905. 

JQHN BROWN,· ANDREW POUPORE, 
Clerk. Reeve. 

'· 

Bv~-LA.~ NO.2 
OF- 190.5 

To restrain the running at large of certain anbnals, 
and to provide for impounding the same; tQ fix the 

· fees of Poundkeepers: to establish "the height of 
fences, and to fix the fees of Fen~eviewers. 

T oYTn.ship of 
• .J I " 

WESTMEATH 



.By~la~ No. ·2 of 19-05 
To restrain the nrn~_ing at large Of certain -animals, and to 

provide for impounding the same;_ to fix the fees of 

Poundke_eper_s;· ~o _esta_b_lish the ~eight of fences, and to 

··fix the fees of Fenceviewers. 

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP· OF 
WEST MEATH hereby enacts as follows:-

1. That'on and after the date of the passing of this By
law it shall not be lawful for any Horse, Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, 
Goat, Pig or other Cattle, Geese, or other Poultry, to run at 
larg~ within the 'limits of the Township of Westmeath in the 
County of Renfrew. ' 

· · · ."2. · That any such animal· f()tind running at large shall 
be liable_ to be impo~mded in one of_ the _public pounds of the 
said Township, and being so impounded. the owner or own
ers of such animals shall pay the fines and penalties follow
ing:-For each entire horse over one year old, $4.00; for 
each and every other horse, mare, gelding or filly, 50 cents. 
For each bull over one year old, $1.0.0; for each ox, cow or 
calf, 50 cents. For each ram, $1.00 ;,for eyery other sheep, 10 
cents; for each boar, 50c; for every other pig, 25. cents; and 
for each goo'se or oth~r poultry, the sum of 5 cents. 

3. That the ·fines and penalties aforesaid' shall be in ad
dition to the cost of feeding said animals respectively whil~t · 
'in pcmnd, and also in· addition to the damages whi'Ch may 
have been done by su~h animal or animals and awarded 
against the owner-or myners thereof; and it shall be the duty 
of the Po.undkeeper in whose pound the same may be im
pounded,. to demand and rec-eive from the owner or owners 
of ~uch animal or animals so running at large, the ·fine or 
fines and penalties hereinbefore mentioned, and when col
lected to pay tp.e same to the Treasurer of the said Township 

/• 
/ 

, 

Who i-s hereby atltho:rized and required tQ ~ootve the _salfi~ 
to give his receipt therefor and tb_ aMount ftir the sanu~ as 
part· of the general flin~s of the said Township. 

4. That Poundkeepers within t~e said Township be ·and_ 
they al'~ _J;lereby authorized to take and -~eceive for their ser• 
vices as such Poundkeepers the following fees and no more, 
that is tQ say:~For taking a horse, mare, gelding or filly ii~to 
pound, 50 cents, feeding the sathe f<W 24 hoU.i's, each 35 
cents; for taking a bull, ox, cow or calf into pound, 25 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 30 cents; for taking a 
bull, steer, or heifer under two years old into poun:d, 20 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 15 cetits; for taking a pig 
over six nlonths old into pound, 30 cents, feeding .the sallie . 
. ~or 24 hours, 20 cent~; for ta~~ng a· pig under 6 ·months old ifi~ 
to. pound, 15, cents, feeding the sa:ine for 24 hours, 10 cents; 
for· taking a goat into pound, 25 cents, feeding the same for 
.24 hours, 13 cents; fot taking a ·sheep into pound, 5 cents, 
feeding the' same for 24 hours; 6 cents; for taking a goose oi" 
other .poultry into pound, .5 cents; feeding the sain~ foi· 24 
~oui•s, ea_c~ . 3_ cents. 

5. That the owner or custodian of any such animal so 
found running at large- within the limits . aforesaid· (if such 
.animal has not been impounded) may be proceeded against 
befo.re a Justice. of the Peace in and for the County,o:t Reii
frew, and upon conviction· may be fined not -l~ss than 50 
cents nor more than $10.0'0 exclusive of costs ·for each of
felice, ·and in default of. payment, distress, and in case of 
non-payment of such fine and costs and there being no dis
tress found, out of. which such fine and costs can be 1eVied, 
to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol at Pembroke not ex
ceeding 10 days, unless such thie, penalty and costs, includ
ing the costs of the committal and conveyance of the offend
er to· the Common Gaol, .are sooner paid. 

6. · That, when not otherwise provided, every pecunbiry 
penalty recovered before any Justice of tlie Peace ufider this 
By-law ~hall ·be paid and distributed in the foll.owing man
ner :-One moiety to the said Township, and the other moiety 



with full costs, to the person who in,formed and prosecuted 
for the same, unless the information and prosecution was laid 
by an officer of tl:).e said Municipality, in which case the whole 
of the fine shall belong to the Municipality. 

7. That the several provisions of "An Act respecting 
Pounds," being Chapter 272 of the Revised Statutes 'of On
tario, 1897, not varied, 0r other provisions made in lieu there
of, by this By-law, shall still be law in the several matters not 
specifically covered by this By-law. 

8. Th.at the several Poundkeepers in the said Township 
are hereby required to keep a book in which they shall enter 
the da:te of ~he receiving of any animal or animals impound- · 
ed with them, a description of each such animal, the name of 
the owner or owners, the amount of the fine or fines· and dam
ages, and his lawful fees and charges; and it shall be the duty 
o~ the said Poundkeepers, on or before the last day of De-

. cember in ea_ch and every year, to return and submit in writ
ing to the Council of the said Township, of all fines which may 
hav:e .been received by them respectively during the year, 
which said statement shall be sworn to before the Reeve. or a 
Justice of the Peace, and in default of so doing shall be liable 
-to a penalty of not less than One nor more than Four Dollars, 
to be recovered in like manner as other fines are recoverable 
under itb,is By-law. 

9. That a lawful fence within the limits of the said 
Township shall be not less than four and one-half feet in 
heightl and that the rails, boards, slabs, Wire or logs, compos
big the same shall not be more than nine inches apart. 

. 10. That Fence-Viewers of the said Township be, ·.and 
thery are· hereby authorized to take and receive for their ser
vices as fence-viewers the following fees and no more, th~t 
is to say:-At the rate of One Dollar per day and :tilileage, and 
if less than one day. employed, Fifty cents and mileage. 

11. . That By-law No. 6 of 186.7 and all other By-laws in-
:· consistent with this By-law are hereby repealed. -

\' 

12. This By-law shall come into force on the date of the 
final passing thereof. 

Passed this 9th day of January, A.D., 19~5. 

JOHN BROWN, ANDREW POUPORE, 
Clerk. Reeve. 

\ 
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To restrain the running at large of certain animals, 
and to provide for impounding the same;- to fix the 
fees of Poundkeepers: to establish the· height of 

fences, and to fix the fees· of Fenceviewers. 

of To'W'nship 
WESTMEATH 
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By~laMI No. 2 of 1905 
To restrain the ri.mnitig at ·large of certain animals, and to 

provide for impounding the same; to fix the fees of 

Poundkeepers; to establi~h the h_eight of fences, and to 

fix the fees of Fenceviewers. 

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
WESTMEATH hereby enacts as follows:-

1. That on and after the date of the passing of this By
law it shall not be lawful for any Horse, Buli, Ox, Cow, Sheep, 
Goat, Pig or other Cattle, Geese, or other Poultry, to run at 
large within the limits of the Township of Westmeath in the 
County of Renfrew. 

2. That any such aniinal found running at large shall 
be liable to be impounded in one of the public pounds of the 
said Township, ap.d being so impounded the owner or own
ers of such animals shall pay the fines and penalties follow
ing:-For ea~h entire horse over one year old, $4.00; for 
each and every other horse, mare, gelding or filly, 50 cents. 
For each bull over one year old, $1.00; for each ox, cow or 
calf, 50 cents. For each ram, $1.00; for every other sheep, 10 
cents; for each boar, 50c; for every other pig, 25 cents; and 
for each goose or other poultry, the sum of 5 cents. 

3. That the fines and penalties aforesaid shall be in ad
dition to the cos·t of feeding said animals respectively whilst 
in pound, and also in addition to the damages which may 
have been. done by such animal or .animals and awarded 
against the owner or· owners thereof; and it shall be the duty 
of the Poundkeeper in whose pound •the same may be im
pounded, to demand and receive from the owner or owners 
of such animal or animals so running at large, the fine or 
fines and. penalties hereinbefore mentioned, and when col
lected to pay the same to the Treasurer of the said Township 

\ 
'\.: 

w:ho- .is her-eby author1~ej]. and· requh'ed: to l'eceiv€ the same, 
to_ give his receipt. therefor and to account for the same as 
part of the general funds of the said Township. 

4. That Poundkeepers within the said Township be and 
they are hereby authorized to take and receive for their ser- · 

• vices as such Poundkeepers the following fees and no more, 
that is to say:-For takil1g a horse, mare, gelding or filly into 
pound, 50 cents, feeding the same for 24 hours, each 35 
cents; for taking a bull, ox, cow or calf into pound, 25 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 30 cents; far taking a 
bull, steer, or heifer under two years old into pound, 20 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 15 cents; for taking a pig 
over six months old into pound, 30 cents, feeding the same 
for 24 hours, 20 cents; for taking a pig under 6 months old in
to pound, 15 cents, feeding the same for 24 hours, 10 cents; 
for taking a goat into pound, 25 cents, feeding the same for 
24 hours, 13 cents; for taking a sheep into pound, 5 cents, 
fee~ing the same for 24 hours, 6 cents; for taking a -goose or 
other poultry into pound, 5 cents, feeding the same for 24 
hours, each 3 cents. 

-
5. That the' owner or custodian of any such animal so 

found running at large within the limits aforesaid (if such 
animal has not been impounded) may be proceeded against 
before a Justice of the Peace in and for the County of Ren- . 
frew, and upon conviction may be fin~d not less than 50 
cents nor more than $10.00 exclusive of costs for each of
fence, and in default of payment, distress, and in case of 
non-payment of such fine and costs and there being no dis
tress found, out of which such fine and costs can be levied, 
to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol a_t Pembroke not ex
ceeding 10 days, unless Slrch fine, p~nalty and costs, includ
ing the costs of the committal and conveyance of the offend
er to the Common Gaol, are sooner paid. 

6. That, when not otherwise provided, every pecuniary 
penalty recovered before any Justice of the Peace· under this 
By-law shall be paid and distributed in the following man
ner:-One moiety to the said Township, and the other moiety 



with full costs, to the person who .informed and prosecuted 
for the same, unless·the information and prosecution was laid 
by an officer of the said· Municipality, in which case the whole 
of the fine shall belong to the Municipality. 

7. That the several provisions of "An Act respecting 
Pounds," being Chapter 272 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, not varied, or other provisions made in lieu there
of, by this By-law, shall still be law in the several matters not 
specifically covered by this By-law. 

8. That the several Poundkeepers in the said Township 
are hereby required to keep a book in which they shall enter 
the date of the receivin:g of any animal or animals impound
ed with them, a description of each such animal, the name of 
the owner or owners, the amount of the fine or fines and dam
ages, and his lawful fees and charges; and it shall be the duty 
of the said Poundkeepers, on or before the last day of De
cember in each and every year, to return and submit in writ
ing to the Council of the said Township, of all fines which may 
have been received by them respectively during the year, 
which said statement shall be sworn to before the Reeve or a 
Justice of the Peace, and in default of so doing shall be liable 
to a penalty of not less than One nor more than Four Dollars, 
to be recovered in like manner as other fines are recoverable 
under this By-law. 

9. That a lawful fence within the limits of the said 
Township shall be not less than four and one-half feet in 
height, and that the rails, boards, slabs, wire or logs, compos
ing the same shall not be more than nine inches apart. 

10. That Fence-Viewers of the said Township be, and 
thery are hereby authorized to take and receive for their ser
vices as fence-viewers the following fees and no more, that 
is to say:-At the rate of One Dollar per day and mileage; and 
if less than one day employed, Fifty cents and mileage. 

11. That By-law No. 6 of 1867 and all other By-laws in
consistent with this By-law are hereby repealed. 

12. This By-law shall come into force on the date of the 
final passing the~eof. 

Passed this 9th day of January, A.D., 1905. 

JOHN BROWN, · ANDREW P.OUPORE, 
Clerk. Reeve. 

.... .:.:_...,_ .. 

BY~LAWNO. 2 
OF 1905 

To 1·estrain the running at large of certain animals, 
and to provide for impounding the same; to fix the 
fees of Poundkeepers: to establish the height of 

fences, and to fix the fees of Fenceviewers. 

T o~n.ship of 
'j' • 

WESTMEATH 



6-y~la~ No. 2 o£ 1905 
To restrain the running at large ·of certain animals, and to 

~· .. 

provide for- i~~ounding th_e sarfie; to fix the Jees of 

Poundkeepers:. :~o est.ablish tl:le_ height o.f fences, and to 

fix the fees of Fenceviewers. 

THE MUNICIPAL COUNClL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
WESTMEATH hereby enacts as follows:-

1. That on and after the date of the passing of this By
law it shall not be lawful for any Horse, Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, 
Goat, Pig or other Cattle, Geese, or other Poultry, to run at 
large within the limits of the Township of Westmeath in the 
-County of. Renfrew: . 

·2. That. ·any such atiim-al f9und running at ·large shall , 
be liable to be impounded in one. of the public pounds of the 
said Township, and being so impo_unded the owner or own
ers of such animals shall pay the filies and penalties follow
ing:-For each entire horse over <me year old, $4.00; for. 
each and every other horse, mare, gelding or filly, 50 cents.· 
For each bull over one ·year old, $1.00 ;. for each ox, cow or 
calf, 50 cents. For each ram, $1.00; for every,other sheep, 10 
cents; for each boar, 50c; fo"r -every other pig, 25 cents; ilnd 
for ea~h goose or other poultry, the sum of 5 cents. 

3. That the fines and penalties aforesaid shall be in ad
dition to the co~t of feeding said animals respectively whilst 
in pound, and also in addition to the damages which may 
have been done by such animal or· animals and awarded 
against the owner or owners thereof; and it shall be the duty 
of "the Poundk~eper in whose pound th~ same may be im
pounded, to. demand and .receive from the owner or owners 
of such animal or animals so running at large, the fine or 
fines and penalties_ herein]?efore · mentioned, and when col
lecte~ to pay the same to the Treasurer of the said Township 

'•' 

"-
·~ 

·~~:.... ... _ 

~-

who i.$ hereby authorized and re.qui;r~d to Tt:!oelve th~ J;affi~; 
to. give his receipt therefor. and to accemnt for the same as 
part of the general fund_s or" th~ sa~d TowP.ship. 

4. That Poundkeepers within the said Township be and 
they are hereby authorized to take and receive for tlleir ser
"\ices as such. Poundkeepers the followip.g fees and no more, 
that is to say:~For taking a horse, mare, gelding or- :filly int9 
pound, 50 cents, feeding the same for 24 hours, each 35 
cents; for taking a bull, ox, cow or calf into pound, 25 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 30 cents; for talting a 
bull, steer, or heifer under two years old into pound, 20 cen.ts, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 15" cents; for taking a pi~ 
over six mont~s old into pound, 30 Cf:lnts, feeding the same 
for 24 hours, _20 cents; for taking a pig und~r 6 months old in.-· 
to pound, 15 cents, feeding the same for 24 ho11rs, 10 c~nts; 
·for taking a goat into po11nd, 25 cents, feeding tb.e same for 
24 hours, 13 cents; for taking a sheep into p~und, 5 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, 6 cents; for taking a :goose or 
other poultry into pound, 5 cents, fe~ding the same for 24 
hours, each 3 cents. · 

5. That the owner or custodian of any such animal so 
found running at large within tl!.e limits a;foresaid (i~ such 
a11imal has not been impounded) may be proceeded agail).st 

-before a Justice of the Peace in and fo·r the County of Ren,. 
frew, and upon conviction may be fined not less than 50 

' cents nor more than $lo.o·o e.xclusiye of costs for each of.:. 
fence, and in default of payment, distress, and in cas~ of 
non-payment of such fine and costs and there being no dis
tress found, out of which sue~ fine and costs can· be levied, 
to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol at Pembroke not ex
ceeding 10 days, unless such fine, penalty and costs, includ
ing the 'costs of the committal and conveyance of the offend
er to the Common Gaol, are sooner paid. 

6. That, when not otherwise provided, every pecuniary 
penalty recovered before any Justice of the Peace under .this 
By-law shall be )_laid and distributed in the fpllowjn.g man
ner :-Ons moiety to the said Township, and tb.e other moiety 



with full costs, to the person who info:cmed and pro~ecuted 
for the same, unless the information and prosecution :was laid 
by an officer of the said Municipality, in which case the whole 
of the fine shall belong to the Municipality. 

7. That.the several provisions of "A.n Act respecting 
Pounds," being Chapter 272 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, not varied, or other provisions made in lieu there.: 
of, by this By-law, shall still be law in the several matters not 
specifically covered by this By-law . 

. 8. That the several Poundkeepers in the said Township 
are hereby required to keep a book in which they shall enter 
the date of the receiving of any animal or animals impound
ed with them, a description of each such animal, the name of 
the owner or .owners, the amount of the fine or ·fines and dam
ages, and his lawful fees and charges; and it.shall be the duty 
of the said Poundkeepers, on or before .the last day of De
cember in each and every year, to return and submit in writ
ing to the Council of the said Township, of all fines which may 
have been received by them respectively during the year, 
which said statement shall be sworn to before the Reeve or a 
Justice of the -Peace, and in default of so doing shall be liable 
to a penalty of not less than One nor more. than Four Dollars, 
to be recovered in like manner as other fines· are recoverable 
under this By-law. 

9. That a lawful fence within the limits of the said 
Township shall be not less than four and bne-half feet in 
height, and that the rails, boards, slabs, wire or logs, compos
ing the same-shall not be J:nore. than nine inches apart. . 

10. That Fence-Viewers of the said Township be, and 
thery are hereby authorized to take and receive for their ser
vices as fence-viewers the following fees and. Iio more, that 
is to say:-At the rate of One Dollar per day and mileage, and 
if less than one day employed, Fifty cents and mileage. 

11. That By-law No. 6 of 1867 and all other By..:laws in
consistent with this By-law are hereby repealed. 

12. This By-law shall come into force on the date of the 
final passing thereof. 

l?assed this 9th day of January, A.D., 1905. · 

JOHN BROWN, ANDREW POUPORE, 
Clerk. Reeve. 

•• 

BY~LAWNO. 2 
OF 1905 

Tc restrain the running at large of certain animals, 
and to·provide for impounding the same; to fix the 
fees of Poundkeepers: to establish the height of 

fences, and to fix the fees of Fenceviewers. 

To~n.ship 

WESTMEATH 
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6-y~laDT No. 2 of 1905 
To restrain the running at large of certain animals, and· to 

provide for impounding the same; to fix the fees of 

Poundkeepers; _to establi_sh the height of fences, and to 

fix the fees of ·Fenceviewers. · 

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
WESTMEATH hereby enacts as· follows:-

' . 
1. That on and after the date of the _passing of this By-

law it shall not be lawful for' any Horse, Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, 
Goat, Pig or other Cattle, Geese, or other Poultry, to run at 
large within the limits of the ToWnship of Westmeath in the 
County of Renfrew. 

2. That any such animal found running at large shall 
be liable to be impotlnded in one of the public pounds of the 
said Township, and being so impounded the owner or own
ers of such animals sh.all pay the fines and penalties follow
ing:-For each entire horse over one year old, $4.00; _for 
each and every other horse, mare, gelding or :filly, 50 cents. 
For each bull over one year old, $1.00; for each ox, cow or 
calf, 50 cents. For each ram, $1.00; for every other sheep, 10 
cents; for each boar, 50c; for every other pig, 25 cents; and 
for each goose or other poultry, the sum of 5 cents. 

' 3. That the :fines and penalties. aforesaid shall be in ad-
dition to the cost of feeding said animals respectively whilst 
in pound, and also in addition to the damages which may 

· have been done by such animal or animals and awarded 
against the owner or owners thereof; and it shall be the duty 
of the Poundkeeper in whose ,pound the sa1ne may be im
pounded,. to demand and receive from th~. owner or owners 
of such animal or animals so runnjng at large, the :fine. ·or 
fines and penalties herejn'Qefore mentioned, and when c~l
lected to pay the same to the Treasurer of the said Township 

•• 

. Who ill hereby authorl~ed atul. raquu:ed to t~oi"v~ the same, 
t<J give his recei}lt thetef"t and to ac~Quht tor, the saine as 
part of th_e general fUnds of the t;;aid Township. 

4. That Poqndkeepers within the said Township be and 
they are heh~by au:thorfzed to take and t~ceive for their ser
vices as su·ch Poundkeepers the fo~lowing fees and no more, 
that is to say>z~For taking a horse, mare, geiding or :filly into 
pound, 50 cents, feeding th~ same for · 24 hbt.lfs, each 35 
cents; for taking a hull, ox, cow or caJf into pound, -25 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 30 cents; for taking a 
bull, steel·, or heifer under two years old into pound, 20 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 15 cents; for taking a pig 
over sbt months old into pbut?-d, 30 cents, feeding the same 
for 24 hours, 20 c~nts; for taking a pig under 6 months old in
to pound, 15 cents, feeding the same for 24 hours, 1() cents; 
for taking a goat into pound, 25 emits, feeding the same for 
24 hours; 13 cents: for taking a sheep into- pound, 5 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, 6 cents; for taking a goose or 
other poultry :lnto pound, 5 cents, feeding the satne for 24 
hours,· each 3 cents. 

5. That the owner or custodian of any such animal so 
found running at large within the limits aforesaid ·(if such 
ilhitti.al has not been impounded) may ·be proceeded against 
befote a Justice o·f the Peace in and ~or the Coui1ty of Ren
frew, and upon conVictiOll may be :fined not less than 50 
cents nor more than $1.o.o·o exclusive of costs for each of
fence, and in default Of payment, distress, and in case of 
lio~-payment of such fine and costs and there being no dis
tress foUnd, out of which such :fine and costs can be levied, 
to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol at Pembroke not ex
ceeding 10 days, unless such fine, penaltY and- costs, includ
ing the costs of the committal and conveyance of the offend
er to the Common Gaol, are sooner paid. 

6; That, when not otherwise -provided, every pecuniary 
penalty· recovered before any Jus.tice -of the Peace under this 
By-law shall be paid and distributed in the following man
ner :-'One moiety to the said Township, and the other moiety 



.wlth :full costs, to fue person wh() informed and prosecuted 
for the same, ·u.nless the information and prosecution was laid 
by an officer of the said Municipality, in which case the whole 
of the fine shall belong to the Mu..11icipality. 

7. That the several provisions of .. ''An Act respecting 
Pounds," being Chapter 272 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, not varied, or other provisions made in lieu there"" 
of, by this By-law, shall stiirbe law in the several matters not 
•specifically covered by this By-law. 

8. That the several Poundkeepers in the said Township 
are hereby required to keep a book in which they shall enter 
the date of the receiving of any animal or animals impound
ed with them, a description of each such animal, the name of 
the owner or owners, the amount of the fine o,r fines and dam
ages, and his lawful fees and charges; and it shail be the duty 

·of the .said Poundkeepers, on or before the last day of De-
cember in each and every year, to return and submit in writ
ing to the Council of the said Township, of all fines which may 
have been received by them respectively during the year, 
which said statement shall be sworn to before the Reeve or a 
Justice of the Peace, and in default of so doing shaJl be liable 
to a penalty of not less than One nor more than Four Dollars, 
to be recovered in like manner as other fines are recoverable 
under this By-law. 

9. Tha:t a lawful fence within the limits of the said 
Township shall be not less than four and one-half feet in 
h~ight, and that the rails, boards, slabs, wire or logs, compos
Jug the same shall not be more than nine inches apart. 

10. That Fence-Viewers of the said Township be, and 
thery are hereby authorized to take and receive for their ser
vices as fence-viewers the following fees and no more, that 
is to say:-At the rate of ·one Dollar per day and mileage, an9. 
if less t~1an one day employed, Fifty cents and mileage. 

11. That By-law No. 6 of 1867 and all other By-laws in
consistent with this By-law are hereby repealed. 

12. This By-law shall come into force on the date of the 
final passing thereof. 

l>assed this 9th day of January, A.D., 1905. 

JOHN BROWN, ANDREW POUPORE, 
Clerk. Reeve. 

• • 

-BY~LAW.NO. 2 
·OF- 1905 

To restrain the running at large of certain animals, 
and to provide for impounding the same; to fix the 
fees of Poundkeepers: to establish the height of 

fences, and to fix the fees of Fenceviewers. 

of To"Drnship 
WESTMEATH 
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Hy~li;t.~ No.- 2 ·o-r -1905-
. - To restrain the runn:i·~·g at large ·of pertain animals, and to 

_,provide for impoundi,_ng the same; to fix the fees of 
., ' . . ~ . . 

Poundkeepers; _to est~b_lish _the height of fences, and to 

fix the f~es of Fenceviewers; 

THJD MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF-THE TOWNSHIP OF
WESTMEATH hereby enacts as follows:-

1. · That on and after th~· date :of the passing of this By
law it shall not be lawful for any Horse, Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, 
Goat, Pig or other Cattle, Geese, or other Poultry, to run at -
large within the limits of the Township of Westineath in the 
County of Renfrew. 

2. That any such animal found running at large shall 
be liable to be impounded in one of the public pounds of the . 
said Township, and being so impounded the owner or own
ers of such anjmals shall pay the fines and penalties follow
ing:-For each entire horse over one year old, $4.00; for 
each and every other horse, mare, gelding or filly, 50 cents. 
For each J;lull over one year old, $1.00; for each ox, cow or 
calf, 50 cents. -For each ram, $1.00; for every other sheep, 10 
cents; for each boar, 50c; for every other pig, 25 cents; and 
for each goose or other poultry, the sum of 5 cents~ 

3. That the fines and penalties aforesaid shall be in ad
dition to the cost of feeding said animals respectively whilst 
in pound, and also in addition to the damages whi:ch may 
have been pone by such animal or animals and awarded 
against the owner or owners thereof; and it shall be the duty 
of the Poundkeeper. in whose pound the same may be im
pounded, to deman-d and receive from the. owner or owners 
of such animal or animals so running at large, the fine or 
fines and penalties hereinbefore mentioned, and when col
lected to pay the same to the Treasurer of tlle said Township 

:. 
• 

who is: h~reby~ authO:r.i.i:.ed-,ahd r-equir-ed tv r~ce1ve the- same, 
-. to give' his receipt· therefor and to account for the same as _ 

parf of the general funds of the said Township . 

4. That Poundkeepers within the said Township be- and 
they are hereby authorized to take and receive_ for their ser
vices as such Poundkeepers the following fees and no more, 
that iS to say:-For taking a horse, mare, gelding or filly into 
pouttd, 50 cents, feeding the same for 24 hours, each 35 
cents; for taking a bull, ox, cow or calf into pound, 25 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 30 cents; for taking a 
bull, steer, or heifer under two years old into pound, 20 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 15 cents; for taking a pig 
over six months old into pound, 30 cell'ts, feeding the same 
for 24 hours, 20 cents; for taking a pig under 6 months old in
to_ pound, 15 cents, feeding the sa:me for 24 hours, 10 cents; 
for taking a goat into pound, 25 cents, feeding the same for 
24 hours, 13 cents; for taking a sheep into pound, 5 cents, 
feeding_ the same for 24 hours, 6 cents; for taking a goose or 
other poultry into pound, 5 cents, feeding the same for 24 
hours, each 3 cents. 

·5. That the owner or custodian of any such animal so 
found . running at ·large within the limits aforesaid (if f!Uch 
anil.llil has not been impounded) may be proceeded ·against 
before~ Justice of the Peace in and for the County of Ren
frew, and upon conviction may be fined not less than 59 
cents nor more than $1.o.o·o exclusive of costs for each of-3 

:fen9e, and in default of payment, distress, and in case of .. 
non-payment of such fine and costs and there being no dis
tress found, out of which such fine and costs can be levied, 
to be -imprisoned in the Common Gaol at Pembroke not ex
ceeding 10 days, unless such fine, penalty and costs, inClud-
ing the costs of the committal and conveyance of the offend-
er to the Common Gaol, are sooner paid. 

6. That, when not otherwise provided, every pecuniary 
penalty recovered before any Justice of the Peace under this 
By-law shall be paid and distributed in the following man
ner:-One moiety to the said Township, and the other moiety 



with full. costs, to the 'person who_ informed and prosecuted 
for the same, unless the info}'mation and prosecution was laid 
by an officer of the said Municipality, in which case the whole 
of the fine shall belong to the Municipality.· ' 

' 
7. That the several provisions of "An Act respecting 

Pounds," being Chapter 272 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, -1897, not varied, or other' provisions made in lieu there-. 
of, by this By-law, shall still be law in the several matters not 
specifically covered by, this By-law. · 

8. That the several Poundkeepers in the said Township 
are hereby required to keep a book in which they shall enter 
the date of the receiving of any animal or animals impound
ed with them, a description of each such animal, the name of 

:the owner or owners, the amount of the fine or fines and dam
ages, and his lawful fees and charges; and it shall be the duty 
of the said Poundkeepers, on or ·before the last day of De
cember in '-.:.ch and every year, to return and· submit in writ
ing tci'the Council of t1ie said Township, of all fines which may 
have been received by them respectively during the year, 
which said statement shall be sworn to before the Reeve or a 
Justice of_ the Peace, and in default of so doing shall be liable 
to a penalty of liot less than One nor more than Four Dollars, 
to be recovered in like manner as other fines are recoverable 
under this By-law. 

9. That a lawful fence within the limits of the said 
Township shall be not less than four and one-half feet in 
height, and that the' rails, boards, slabs, wire or logs,_ compos
ing the same shall not be more than nine incb,es apart. 

10. That Fence-Viewers of the said Township be,· and 
. thery are hereby authorized to take and receive for their ser
vices as fence-viewers the following fees and no more, that 
is to say :-At the rate of One Dollar per day and mileage, and 
if less than one day employed, Fifty cents and mileage. 

. 11. That By-law No. 6 of 1867 and all o'ther By-laws in
consistent with this By-law are her~by repealed. 

12. This By-law shall come into force on the date of the 
final passing thereof. 

Passed· this 9th day of January, A.D., 1905. 

JOHN BROWN, ANDREW POUPORE, 
Clerk. Reeve~ & 

BY~LAWNO. 2 
OF 1905 

To restrain the running at large _of certain animals, 
and to provide for i:rnpounding the same; to fix the 

:·fees of Poundkeepers: . to establish the · height of 
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fences, and to fix the fees of Fenceviewers~ 

T oW.nship, of 
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Hy""'la"MT No. ·2 of 1905. 
To restrain the runn_ing at large -of certain animals, and to 

provide for impou,n~ing the sam·e; to fix the fees of 

Poun~keepers; ·to est~blish th~ height of fences, and to 

fix the fees of Fenceviewers. 

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP .OF 
WESTMEATH hereby enacts as follows:-

1. ·That on and after the date of the passing of this By
law it shall not be lawful for any Horse, Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, 
Goat, Pig or other Cattle, Geese, or other Poultry, to run at 
large within the limits of t?-e Township of Westmeath in the 
-comity ·of. Renfrew. 

2.- That any such animal found running at large shall 
be liable to be impounded iri one of the public .pounds of the 
said Town~hip; and being so impounded the owner or own.: 
ers of sucli ·animals shall ·pay the fines a~d penalties follow-l 
ing:-For each entire horse over one year_ old, $4.00; for 
each and every other horse, mare, gelding or filly, 50 cents. 
For each bull over one year old, $1.00; for each ox, cow or 
calf, 50 cents. For each ra171, $1.00; for every other sheep, 10 
cents; for each boar, 50c; for every other pig, 25 cents; and 
for each goose or other _poultry, the sum ·of 5 c~nts. -

3. That the fines and penalties aforesaid shall-be in ad
dition to the cost of feeding said animals respectively whilst 
in pound, and also in addition to the. damages which may 
have been done by _sucll_ _ animal or animals and a w;trded 
against the owner or owners thereof; and it shall be the duty 
of the Poundkeeper in whose pound the same may be im
pounded, to demand.·-arid.receive from the owner or owners 
'of such animal or animals so running at large, the fine or 
fines and penalties hereinbefore mentioned, and when col-_ 
lected to pay the same to the Treasurer of the said Township 

------------
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wl'l.o is- hereby authorized and ~e4uired to re-ceive the 2mna, 
to -.glve--his receipt therefor and to acc3)unt for the same as 
part of the general funds of the said Township. 

4. That Poundkeepers within the said Township be and 
they are hereby authorized to take and receive for their ser
vices_ as such Poundkeepers the following fees and no more, 
tha_t is to say:-For taking a horse, mare, gel,<ling or filly into 
pound, 50 cent-s, feeding the same for 24 hours, each 35 
cents; for taking a hull, ox, cow or cal~ into pound, 25 cents, _ 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 30 cents; for taking a 
bull, steer, or heifer under two years old into pound, 20 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, each 15. cents; for taking a pig 
over si}\: months old into pound, 30 cents, feeding the same 
for 24 hours, 20 cents; for taking a pig under 6 months old in
to pound, 15 cents, feeding the same for 24 hours, 10 cents; 
for taking a goat into pound, 25 cent!:\, feeding the same for 
24 hours, 13 cents; for taking a sheep into pound, 5 cents, 
feeding the same for 24 hours, 6 cents; for taking a goose or 
other. poultry into pound, 5 cents, feeding the same for 24 . - ' 
hours, each 3 cents. r" 

5. -That the owner or custodian of any such aninral so 
·found running at large within the limits aforesaid (if such 
animal has not been -impounded) may be proceeded against 
before a Justice of the Peace in and for the County of Ren
frew, and upon conviction may be fined not less tlian 50 
-cents nor- more than $lo.o·o exclusive of costs for each of
fence, and in default of payment, distress, and in case of 
n~m-payment of such fine and costs ·and there being_ no dis
tress found, out of which such fine and costs can be levied, 
to be imprisoned in the Common Gaol at Pembroke not ex
ceeding 10 days, unless such fine, penalty and costs, includ
ing the costs of the committal and conveyance of the offend
er to the Common Gaol, are sooner paid. 

-
6. That, when not otherwise provided, every pecuni1:!,ry· 

penalty recovered before any Justice of the Peace under this 
By-law shall be paid and distributed in the following man
ner:::__One moiety to the said Township, and the other moiety 


